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THE LENTEN SEASON
The Lenten season is the fourth season in the church year (after Advent, Christmas and
Epiphany). It begins with Ash Wednesday and is the oldest season of the church year. The original
period of Lent seems to have been 40 hours. It was spent in fasting and contemplation on the
sufferings of Christ. Later it became 30 days, then 36, and finally, in the reign of Charlemagne (about
800 AD), 40 days. Lent originally had one purpose — to prepare candidates for Baptism. For
hundreds of years, the Baptism itself took place late Saturday evening or early Sunday morning
before the dawn of Resurrection Day, during an all-night vigil.
The 40 days of Lent do not include the Sundays. Sundays in Lent — like every other Sunday
— were to be “mini” resurrection days celebrating Jesus’ resurrection and not part of the Lenten
fast. The 40 days of Lent correspond to Christ’s 40 days in the wilderness. The date of Lent is
determined by the date of Resurrection Sunday. The Council of Nicea (held in 325 AD) determined
that Resurrection Sunday would be observed on the first Sunday following the 14th day of the
paschal moon. Lent probably comes from the old English word for Spring: Lenten (it may also be
related to the German word for the time when the days lengthen: lenz).
The day before Ash Wednesday, Shrove (or FAT) Tuesday, is celebrated in many parts of
the world with feasting. The French call it Mardi Gras; the Germans call is Fasching. The feasting
comes from the custom of using up household fats prior to the 40 days of Lenten fasting when no
fats were used. Today, many people have the tradition of “giving up” something for Lent or
dedicating themselves to greater service and alms-giving during Lent as a way of focusing more
attention on our Savior — who gave up His very life that we might live with Him in His heaven
forever!
However, more than “giving up” or “doing” something the Lenten Season is a bold
exhortation and call to “repent” and return to the Lord! The Lenten Season has a strong repentance
theme. What our Lord wants us to give up is our “sin” and then to bear fruit in keeping with that
repentance … not just during Lent, but “daily.” Luther rightly taught they we are to “daily” drown
the Old Adam within, so that the New Man might “daily” emerge and arise to live before God in
righteousness and purity forever.
May your Lenten journey be blessed and may the season be a reminder to you to “daily”
answer our Lord’s call to return to Him in repentance and faith.
Blessings,
Pastor Bryan E. Drebes

Church Events
Sunday

Monday
Tuesday

8:00am
9:15am
9:15am
9:30am

Eucharist
Choir Rehearsal
Education Hour
Adult Bible Study

10:30am Eucharist
6:00pm Adult Confirmation
6:30pm Quilters
9:00am
9:00am
9:30am
10:30am

Care Ministry Comm.
Tai Chi
Alanon
Missions/Social Min.

Wednesday 9:30am Eucharist
10:00am Fellowship
2:00pm Worship
5:30pm Soup Supper
6:00pm Youth Confirmation
Thursday

7:00pm
6:30pm
7:00pm
7:00pm

Saturday
Sunday

Worship
Tai Chi
Preschool Board
Gamblers-12 Step
Daylight Savings
Time begins

8:00am
9:00am
9:15am
9:15am
9:30am

Eucharist
Blood pressure
Choir Rehearsal
Education Hour
Adult Bible Study

10:30am Eucharist
12:00pm Worship/Music Comm.

Smiles at the Laundromat Saturday, February 29, 10am to
12pm. This social ministry activity of serving others by
paying for their laundry at the local laundromat has been a
way to show our care and love for others. Meet at church
at 10am and join us.

Bible Verse of the Week
“Jesus was led up by the Spirit into the wilderness
to be tempted by the devil.”
(Matthew 4:1)

New Adult Confirmation Classes will begin Monday,
March 2, at 6pm in Room 115. Please indicate your desire
to participate with Pastor directly or with Linda in the church
office. Classes meet for 6-weeks and lead to membership
at Pacific Hills. The Next Reception of New Members
either by Confirmation or Transfer will be the Sunday
right after Easter, April 19. If you desire to transfer please
also indicate with Pastor directly or with Linda in the church
office. Thank you.
Senior Lunch Bunch will meet Tuesday, March 10, at
Gorat’s Restaurant (49th and Center St.) at 11:30am. Every
one is welcome. No reservation needed.
CYF Board Coming Events
 Easter Breakfast: April 12. Look for a sign-up sheet.
 Vacation Bible School: June 27, 10am to 4pm. A one
-day Treasure Hunt-themed event with Bible stories,
games, crafts, music, bounce house, food and more.
We want this to be a big community event and will need
lots of volunteers, so consider helping to organize or
assist in any aspect. Questions, contact Sandra
Glissmann at 402-571-8407.
 LCMS District Youth Gathering: November 20 and 22
at Embassy Suites - La Vista, for our high school
youth. A chance to use your fundraising money.
A Helping Hand at Tax Time: It’s the height of tax
season. The complexity of IRS laws leaves many in the
dark, not knowing what the implications are for them beyond
the annual tax form on income. Will your estate owe tax?
Do you want to learn more? Craig Stirtz, a gift planning
counselor with the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod
Foundation, has assisted our congregation with estate
planning. He can advise you how you can support the
Pacific Hills Lutheran Church Foundation and other
ministries that are important to you. Contact Craig at 402616-0312 or craig.stirtz@lfnd.org.
Preparing to Celebrate our 65th Anniversary. Mark your
calendars. On Sunday, June 14, we will be celebrating 65
years as a congregation. It was “near” this date in 1955 (on
June 12th) that Pacific Hills Lutheran Church was organized
with 112 communicant members, most of which were
transfers from First Lutheran. To commemorate this day,
our Board of Elders is putting together a special committee
to help facilitate a day of worship, fellowship, lunch and
other activities. The renovation will be well underway by
June 14. This will give us opportunity to look back and
thank God for what has been even as we look ahead to the
great things that God has in store for us as a congregation.
Stay tuned for more details.
Lamb of God Preschool is now enrolling for the 2020-21
school year. We have classes for children ages 3-5.
Spread the word to your neighbors and family members.
Affordable tuition with financial assistance if needed. See
Kay Storck for more information.

Lenten Soup Suppers will be available on Wednesdays before
the evening service. Invite your friends, neighbors, coworkers, etc.
to enjoy a bowl of hot soup and bread before evening service.
Everyone is welcome! Supper is 5:30pm to 7pm in Acker Hall on
March 4, 11, 18, 25 & April 1. It’s free, but there will be a basket if
you care to make a donation. If you would like to assist with
serving, please contact Lisa McCoy. Soup of the week for March
4 is minestrone.
As part of the church’s renovation plans, the Pacific Hills
Library will be going away. Some books have been boxed up and
saved for the new “family room,” but most of the books will need to
be removed. If anyone is interested in what remains, please feel
free to look through the books that are out on the tables and
shelves in the library and help yourself. They will be there through
the month of February. Whatever is remaining at the end of the
month will be removed and donated.
If you would like to sponsor the Altar Flowers in 2020, the
Flower Chart has been placed on the bulletin board in the
coatroom.
Sunday School Classes begin at 9:15am:
Nursery opens at 9am (main floor-south door entrance-canopy
extension)
Pre-Kindergarten through 2nd grade students will meet together
for opening in Rooms 206/207 and then break into two separate
groups for lessons.
Pre-Kindergarten and Kindergarten students will remain in
Rooms206/207
1st and 2nd grade students will move to Room 212
3rd through middle school students will meet in Room 208
Adult Bible Study begins at 9:30am in Acker Hall
Topic: Lessons of the Day

Events of Other Congregations and Agencies
Celebrate Christian education with Concordia Schools at the 14th
Annual Concordia Gala on Friday, March 6, at the Embassy
Suites in LaVista . Highlights will include silent auction at 5:30pm,
dinner at 7pm, and live auction and featured entertainment
from Joe Cole's Comedy Magic. For tickets go to Concordia
Gala website. Questions - contact Cristine Minneman at 402-6601034. This year's theme is "Perfect Vision" based on Psalm
16:11.
Tickets are on sale for Les Miserables, the Concordia High School
spring musical! Performances are March 12 & 14, at 7pm and
March 15 at 2pm. Adult ticket price is $15 and student ticket price
is $10 (ages 5 through18).

